
RAINEYITES
OUSTED BY

SULLIVAN
The Entire Campaign Com-

mittee of Local Demo-
crats Banished.

SEW COMiTTEEMEX APPOINTED

A Determined Fight for Posses-
sion of the Political

Machine.

IT WILL BE WAGED TO IFIESfI.

The War Declared Last Night Will
Be Carried to the Democratic

State Committee.

Tne old bitter fight In the ranks of the
local Democrats is again on. Yesterday
Colonel W. P. Sullivan Jr., angered kt
the sight of bam Rainey s war bonnet,
raised his scalpiug-knife and started out
for scalps.

A review of events leading up to the act-
uel reopeninzof hostilities may enlighten
the public mind as to the real cause of the
fray.

Just before the last general election
when the fight was hottest for the posses-
sion of the Democratic machine Judge
Maguire sided with the Buckley crowd.
To offset Maguire's influence the followers
of McNab and Colonel Sullivan had to en-
list, the services of Rainey. When Sulli-
van won out Rainey occupied a strong
position on the interior line oi works.

A week ago last Monday Sam Rainey
fancied that itwas about time to displace
Colonel Suliivan and take charge of the
\u25a0works himself. Accordingly he directed ;
John K. McGovern, secretary of tne cim-
paien committee, to call a meeting. The
meeting was convened and Major Harney
eiecteti c airman. Colonel Sullivan at-
tended me .-ession and without much ado
informed tlie rest of the attendants that .
he was chairman of the General Commit-
tee and of the campaign committee like-
wise, and as sncti had not autuorijed the
call for the meeting. Wtb one foil swoop !

he declared the who c iroceeding illegal.
Undaunted by tnis display of the Sul-
livan nerve the Rainey men went ahead-
and organ zed as the representatives of
tne Democratic party o! San Francisco, j

and in teat assumed t apacity directed a
communication to be sent to the Repub-
lican County Committee on the sut ject of I
a Board of Freeholders to frame a cuarier.

I'he Republican County Committee re-'
teivei the communication in due time ;

and referred the doctauvnt to the execu- i
tive committee.

Meanwniie Sullivan did not stoat aloud, '

but he consulted Democrats lamed for j
skill in manipulation. Itwas ascertained !
from a reading of the constitution by tne .
committee's reader that the power to ap-
point all committees was by the law of the I
party lodged in the chairman oi ttie Gen-
eral Committee. ThereJo.-e, it was con-
tended that Major Harney had no power !
to appoint a committee of conference to
wait upon Republicans.

Colonel builivan a^o became convinced
that he baa the power to remove as weil j
as appoint. In the original appointment j
of the campaign committee he exercised !
his prerogative. Last night he went :
further and removed tne entire old com-
mittee and apr.ointed a new one to talce

'
tte places of the ousted. Now the war-
ringDemocrats are in the lisld

—
the old

committee under the banner oi Rainey, !
the n»w around the standard of Sullivan. I
Here is the disposition of the forces:

O!d Democratic Campaign Committee
Ktmuved.

Twenty-eighth District, M.Tierney.
Twenty-ninth District. S. BrHur.hart.
Thirtieth District, T. FitzDdtriclt.
Thirty-first District, George Love.
Thirty-second District. T. Donovan.
Thirty-third D.strict, John O'DonnelL
Ttiirty-fourth District, R. L. Mann.Thirty-tiJh District. Jnm«s Butler.
Thirty-sixthDi>tnct. Peter Quinn.'hirty-seventii D. strict, P. J. Harney.
Thirty-eipnth District, A. A.Watkius.Thirty-ninthDistrict,I.Gutte.
Fonieth District, H. C. Hassett.For;y-tiritDistrict, John K. Much.Forty-secona District. Joseph P Haves
Forty-third District,George T. Marv'e Jr.
Forty-fourth District, Thomas H. HasklmForty-filtuDistrict, Gaviu McN'ab.

Now Democratic Campaign Committei
Appointed.

Twenty-eighth District, M. Murphy.
Twenty- ninth District, 6. Brauuhart.
Thirtieth District. T. Ki'zpatrick.
Thirty-firstDistrict,E V.Sullivan.
Thirty-second District.Captain M. Greaney.
Thirty-third D *tr:ct.S. R O'Keeie.
Tnlrty-fnurth District, Paul B.Hay.
Thirty-fifthDistrict. John H. Grady.
Thirty-sixth District, Max Pupper.
Talrty-seventli District, T'lomas J. Walsh.
Thtrty-etghtb District, A. A. Catkins.
Thirty-ninthDistrict. I.Gutte.
Fortieth District, Osßood Putnam.
Forty-first District, t.N. Deuprey.
Fortr-jecond District,Hobert Barnett.
Forty-ttolrd District, T. \V.Chirm.
Forty-fourth District. A. B. Richet.
Forty-filthDistrict, Thomas Murray.

The fight will grow hotter and hotter. until the next general election comes.
That Rainey win make a desperate and
determined struggle for the possession of
the works no one wno knows Dim and his
methods can doubt. That Colonel Sulli-van and his followers will fightRainey to
the finish and carry tue war to the State
Central Committee, if necessary, is cer-
tain.

An early meeting of the committee ap-
pointed last night willbe held.
Itwas rumored last night that the Ex-

aminer would go in behind the newly ap-
poinied Sullivan committee, but Rainey
was confident tDat he would have the
Mission-street works within a week if
there were no interruption in the wires
between New YorK and Ean Franci&co.

WHERE IS C. A. TIPTON?
MyttiTinm Disappearance of a Young

Man JFroin Watsonville.
The police are searching for C. A. Tip-

ton, a young man 26 years of age, whose
mysterious disappearance is puzzling
them.

lipton was for five years employed on
the ranch of John McGowan at "Watson-
vllle. On June *i last year he came to the
city lo have his eyes treated by an ocu-
list, intend. nn io return the following day
to Watsonville. His eyes were treated
by the oculist, but since then nothing has
been seen or heard of him.

He left $500 with his employer and his
trunk containing bis clothing and per-
sonal effects, which makes the case all the
more mysterious.

OAUGET IN THE BELTING.
W. Casgidy, a Laborer, Badly Mutilated

in a Concrete-Crusher.
William Cassidy, a laborer, living at

332 Eighth avenue, was a sickening sight
when ta*en to the Receiving Hospital in
the Presidio ambulance yesterday morn-
ing.

Cassidy was employed at Fort Point,
where rocks are being crashed for mixing
with concrete. He was oilingthe donkey
engine and got caught in the belting. He
was jerked from his feet and dragged into
the machinery, which is full of co*s and
spikes.

All the musdei of his right arm were
torn Into shreds. Both bones of his right

forearm and his nose were fractured, and
there were wounds on his right arm,
scalp, lips, rieht che-k and nose.
It toon Dr. J. F. Kearney over two

hours to stitch and dress his wounds,
nearly ninoiy btitches being required to
finish the job.

CIVIL SEKVIOE DISCUSSED.
Ironclad Regulations Proposed by th«

Charter Con v.nit

Atlast night's meeting of the charter
convention the balance of the report of
the committee on civilservice was brought
up and discussed, but was not completely
disposed of. as some of the more impor-
tant clauses, particularly those relating
to punishments for accepting bribes or
malfeasance in office, were referred back
to the committee. But even as i;.e pres-
ent regulations stand, they lay down iron-
clad rules for the examination of candi-
dates under civil-service rule as well as
providing yenalties for small derelictions
ou the part oi those unfortunates enough
to secure appointments.

The committee of hve appointed to se-
cure a mi of those eligible to nomination
for Freeholders also made a lengthy re-
port, with the rrcomruendation that.tif-
teen from the list be selected at a meetine
to be held on Tuesday evening next. The
time was thought too short, however, and
the election was postponed to Thursday
evening, November 4.

A Sudden Death.
Washington Hayden. 64 years of age. who

was employed as a loreman by HolbrooK,
Merrill <fc Stetson, died *uddenly late last
night, it i« presumed from heart disease, in
his tome. 201 Franklin street. The case wasreported to the Coroner and the body was re-
moved to the Morgue.

"KID"LAVIGNE
IS FAVORITE

Gamblers Are Playing Him
to Whip the Colored

Lad.

The Pugilists Will Weigh In
at 6 O'Clock This

Evening,

They Are in Splendid Condition and
Should Put Up a Great

Battle.

"How are you feeling, Joe?"
"Just as tine as silk, sir," was the an-

swer male by Walcott yesterday to the
above quesiion.

The great colored lightweight ia resting

at his training station inAiameda, haying'
fiaished bis work on the road ana in the
gymnasium.

He is very contident of whipping La-
vizne in short order, although he has but
little to Bay on tne tight.

"Yes, Iknow Iwill meet a hard gaiie
|on Friday n'ght. but Iam strong and Jeel-
jing like a fighter shou d feel this time,• therefore Ihope to show my friends what'
Iam capable of accomplishing when not

idown too tine. You see, when Ifought
,' Lavigne at Mespeth he had all the best of

me so far as weight is concerned, but I
gave him a fisting up to the tenth round,
when Icommenced to weaken. Iam at
myself now and will have no excuse to
offer ifhe whipsme to-morrow night. If
there is anything else you desire o know
you must see my manager, Mr.O'Rourke."

Walcott is unquestionably in splendid
form and should make a great tight. He
will scale very clos- on to the limi',which
is 135 pounds, at 6 o'clock this evening.

Lavigne has had very little trouble in
keeping down to weight. For some days
past he lias been at 133 pounds, but ex-
pects to take on a pound to-day. He, too,
is feeling in excellent spirits, and like his
opponent is sanguine ol success.

Betting was quite lively last evening
with Walcott a lavorue for a time; then
Lavicne ran to the frontowing to a large

commission that came {rumsome place to
be placed on him; tbtn #,yen money was
offered and take your choice; Lavigne
nnaliy closed n slight favorite, the odds
being $10 to $9 with the black on the short
end.

The men are thought to be so evenly
matched that the sports are puzzled as to
which way to place their mouey. The
betting should be even, as the past rec-
ords of the pugilists do not justify any

one laying odd* on either man. There is
one thine 'b&t should place Lavigne
ahead of Walcott and that is his .imt

qualities.
The white lad will fight every inch of

the road, so to speak, under the hottest
kind ol tire, and is only >übdu«d when he
is sent to dreamland. Walcott is not the
earnest of the game. While in the lead
be rights like a demon, but when he
meets an opponent who will return blow
lor blow and willnot break ground then
the colored gladiator will show the wuite
feather. IfWaico:t cannot stop Lav gne
in the early rounds of the tierht it's all up

with him, as the "Saj-iuaw Kid,'1when he
starts in to cut out a pace, willchop the
b ack fellow to piece*.

Burge, the great English fighter, who
was whipped by Lavigne, said that be did
not know where he was getting hit from
when Lavigne turned loose bis buttery

toward the finish of the mill. Lavigne is
a slow starter comparatively, but after he
warm* up to the game ne is a lightning
driver. Anyhow, the contest should be
of the most "exciting kind, as it woulrt be
bard to nnd two pugilists who are so well
matched in neight, weight and ingeneral
BfCbtinc qualities.

Maiia er Mitchell says that the holders
of gallery tickets must enter on the Grove-
street -me of the Pavilion, and that the
main-floor entrance willbe on the Larkin-
street side as usual.

The doors leading to the gallery will be
opened at 5:30 o'clock, and to; avoid a

The poolrooms did a large
business last night. The bet-
tingon the tight of this «v«n-
ing was at even money for »
lone time, then I^avlgne ran up
a favorite and closed in the
lead, the odds belu SIO to 89.

The directors of the Occi-
dental Club announce that the
holders of S3 tickets will find

entrance to the gallery on the
Grove-street side of the Fa-
vilion, and that the doors will
be opened at 5:30 o'clock. It
Is expected that 20,000 people
will witness the contest. The
demand for seats Is exceed-
inglyspirited.

crush those who hope ior good beats
should go early. There has been quite a
demand for opera

-
glasses among the

holders of the $3 and $2 seats. The gal-
lery seats have been raised, so that every-
body on high willhave a clear view of the
Split below.

Ibe preliminaries to the event of the
evening will consist of two four-round
scraps between local pugilists.

O'Rourke, "Bcaldy': Bill Quinn and
George Dixon will esquire Waicott. and
Lavigiie wiii be iooited after by hisbrother, Martin Murphy and another
party yet to be named, pos-ibly Dan
O'Leary, tbti Irish politician.

AlWhHe, of water-front fame, has been
playing Waicott heavily. He placed $2000
in one of the poolrooms yesterday, ami
it was b t on Waicott at the rate vl$10 to
$8, with Lavigue on th short end.

The French sports are putting In sacks
of money on Lavigne. They look upon
him as being the greatest tighter oneartn.

Owing to the arrival of many prom-
inent turfmen last evening from the Eastwno had money to wager on Lavigiie,
\Valcott's stock took a tumble. The doo!s

closed with Lavigne a favorite at $10 to $8.
Joe Ulman bet $3000 on Lavigne and Phil
Howell also placed a good sum on La-
vigne. Eastern turfmen who had seen
the Waicott anu Lavign* tight in the East
say that Lavigne is a wonderful fighter,
and can whip any man of his weigut in

the world. Corbett says that already
$40,000 has been bet on iue tight in his
rooms.

Last evening the pugilists selected their
respective seconds and made some
changes. Walcott will be seconded by
George Dixon, Joe Cotton and Tom
O'Rourke. and Luvigne will be looKe.i
after by Ted Alexander, BillyArmstrong
and BillyLavigne.

HE CAME FROM OEEGON.
George Schwnnko, a Cripple, Robbed

of Ills Hard-Earned Savings.
George Scbwenlce, a cripple, reached

the City Wednesday morning from Bly,
Or., to get married to a young woman re-

centiy arrived from Germany. He is a
woodchopper and bad managed to save
enough money during the pait fifteen
years to warrant him entering the matri-
monial state.

When he called at the address hid
fiancee gave him she vu not there and
nothing was known about her. Ue was
disgusted, and that night when be met
Edna Attwood in the "tenderloin dis-
trict" he thought he would make love
to her.

Edna tool- him to several saloons and
finally landed him in a lodging-house
and robbed tiim of $70, the balance of his
savings, leaving him withonly 20 cents.

Yesterday mornin/ he reported his less
to the police, and Detectives Reynolds
and Dinan arrested Edna and booked her
for erand larceny. Bchwenke will have
to whistle for his money.

WORKING
FOR THE

NEW PARK
The Commissioners Discuss

Plans for Beautifying
the City'Hall.

THE COST LESS THAN EXPECTED.

Expert Opinions on the Actual
Valuation of the

Property,

FXTESD THE SCOPE OF THEIR HORI.

Dohrmann Thinks the Board Should
Have Authority to Investigate All

Public Improvements.

The City Hall Park Commissioners held
their second meeting in tbe office of
the Mayor yesterday afternoon and
evinced an earnest desire to begin tbe
work before them with the least possible
delay. Messrs. Dohrmann, Spreckels,
Tobm, Denicke, Reinstein, Bunker, Ma-
guire, Hobbs and Burton, together with
Mayor Phelan. were in attendance, the
session being mainly devoted to a discus-
sion of the plans for carrying out the
movement.

Mayor Phelan opened the proceedings
by suggesting that tbe hrst thing to be
done was to obtain tbe exact valuation of
the property itis proposed to convert into
a park, as well as the improvements. H-
said that since tbe property was sold by
the city tbe Market-street fromage has
advanced in valuation to an average of
$2000 a lront foot, while tbe Park-avenue
property bad increai-ed very little.

Secretary Burton stated that a cominii-
tee of the Grand Jury is engaged at pres-
ent in securing data regarding the valua-
tion ofthe land, and as soon as its repori
was ready itwould be placed at tbe service
of :be commission. He said the Gra'id
Jury's expert iati gone over- the diagram
published in The Call recently and he
bad ascertained iba t> ue print coDies of
tbe diagram could be mane for $10.

Mayor PbeJan wa- strongly^in favor ol
tbe commission enjra ing an expert to

Iascertain tbe exact valuation of each piece
[of land and the improvements on it,and

offered to draw upon the contingent fund
placed at Ins disposal to pay for such
expert.

Mr. Relnstein, while raccenizing the
necessity of knowing just what the city
would have to pay ior the property,
drerued it unwise to go to any expense
fast now. He thought the commission
should first decide upon some line oi
action.

Commissioner Tobin said: "The first
thing to b« done is to ascertain what we
can get the property for. It is absolutely
necessary for us to know whether we are
to recommend the bonding of the city for
$5,000,000 or $6,000,000."

Mr. Bunker made a motion a*a sort of
preliminary, that the commssion en-
deavor to secure facts and figures on which
to bast* a concision at to the approximate
cost of the lots and improvements. This
was carried. Mr. Tobin thought itwould
cost {1000 to $1500 to secure the data,
which ne regarded as absolutely necessary
before the commission couid proceed any
further. Mr. Dohrman wanted a littlemore general intorruatlon on tne subject
before incurring any expense.

Mr.Maguire thou«hi the first thing to
be done was to educate the people as to
ibe desirability of the park. He said that
while the sale of the property in the first
place was to be regretted, stiil it was
necessary at the time to raise money to
complete the City Hall. He quoted fig.
ures showing that the $953,700 received by
;he city. at 7 per cent, compounded semi-
annuallv, would amount to $6. 422,000, or
more than the property would cost the
city now. At simple interest it would
amount to $2,012,000, so itwould really be
a cheap investment for the peop c.

H. A. Rich, the real-estate broker, was
invited to address the commission. He
said he had made a careful investigation
of the assessed and actual market valua-
tion of the eighty-nine piece* of property
in question and was of the opinion thatthey could be secured lor a total of $3-
-810,150.

Mayor Phelan— Could you convince a
jury, sitting in condemnation proceed-
ings, that your figures are a fair valua-
tion?

Mr. Rich— Very readily.
Mr. Tobin tboueht the valuation was

altogether too low, and said be regarded
the lan J alone as worth $3,600,000.

Mr. Bunker stated that he had got an
expert to make a valuation of the prop-
erty, bis figures being $4,959,500, includ-
ing improvements, wbien be placed at9376,500,

Finally, on motion of Mr. Tobin, a
resolution was adopted requesting tht.
Board of Supervisors to appropriate $1000
,or tbe services of one or more experts, it
beine deemed advisable to secure as many
inoependent estimates as possible.

Mr. Dobrmann gave notice that at the
next meeting he would offer a resolutionlooking to the exiension of the commis-
sion s authority to cover all necessary
public improvements. The commission
t en adjourned for a week.

Knocked Down an Old Lady.
Caspar Yolk,a boy 17 years of age, was

driving a wagon along Mission street lastev-niug, and at Fourth street he ran over
Mrs. McHucb. an o.d woman living ai 277Minua street, who was crossing the street,
fehe was takeu tv ihe Receiring Hospital
wnere H was found that both bones of herright leg were broken and tnere were woundson her ear. eyelid aad scalp. Yolk was ar-
rested lor batier*.

NO MORE
FUSION FOR

POPULISTS
An Address to the People

From the Executive
Committee.

AGAINST THE PRIMARY LAW.

Thurman Act Commended and
Government Control of Rail-

roads Advocated.

THB SEXT STATE CO.WEITIQJ.

Call Prepared, but Not Issued—Bep-
resentation on the Basis of Web-

ster's Vote in 1894.

Leading Populists had a busy time in
San Francisco yesterday. Three session \u25a0<

were held at the headquarters on Market
street by the executive committee of the
State Committee of the People's party of
Calilornia. They resolved against de-
parture from cardinal principles of the
party to get support from other organiza-
tions; pronounced against the primar\'
election law; prepared a call for a Man*
conTention ;issued an address to the poo-
pie, and declare .1 in favor of Government
ownership oi the Pacihc railroads.

The representatives of the pany attend-
ing tba session were: M. E. Dittmar,
Shasta; C. H.Castle. Congressman Sev-
enth District; E. M. Wardali, chairman of
the executive committee; C. A. Barlow,
Congressman Sixth District (proxy of J.
V. Webster); J. M. Moore, Alameda; F.
Hougbton, lehama; A. B. Kinney, J. C.
Gore, George D. Giilespio and Carleton H.
Johnson, San Francisco; H. A. Mason,
Santa Clara; J. \V. Keegan, Souoma; and
J. K. Burnatt. San Luis Obispc.

The committee on resolutions presented
the following, which was adopted as the
sense of the committee on the primary
election law:

To th? members of the Stat- Executive Committee
of the People's Party of California— gentlemen:
we, your committee appointed to draft an
address indicative of ;he party position,
recommend the following:

To the People's party ofCalifornia— Realizing
the necessity of united itcuou inorder to over-
come united opposition, we recommend that
a campaign o- education be at once inau-
gurated aud rushed with vigor until ah clti-
\u25a0ens of all parties who think alike on vital
principles will fl:d their proper alignment
and make th jiuic-si possible that wilt assure
a healtry and continuous prosperity. 60 lar
as our means willpermit, active work in the
field, with tae battle cry of "Educate and or-
ganize," will be tne order until the people
willagain have the opportunity ot expression
at tae polls.

We renew our allegiance to the principles
of the Omaha and 6t. Louis platform. The
People's party was caileJ into existence by a
national necessity for a political jarty which
should be united in a demand for reforms
adequate to remedy the intolerable abuses
and evils which exUt under the rule ot un-
bridled plutocracy. We declare that no mere
palliative can remedy the abuses which now
exist.

The principles championed by our party
were born to live. The rapidity with whicn
these principles have been accepted by the
thoughtful and oppressed of all classes prove
that nothing is wanting to their triumph but
a sturdy and persistent effort. We cannot
abandon these principles which are the hope
of the nation.

Tnere is abundant evidence tnat the nation
willrouse irom its slumber if we taithtully
stand tor our demands and pointout the m-
sultKicncy ot lesser demands. The weakness
of other political parties is their refusal to
make platform demands which meet the situ-
ation. The Omaha platiorm, renewed at St.Louiv,sprang iroui the candid hearts oi the
toilers and producer* who ielt the iron heel
of monopoly in all it* forma and whose hearts
yearned for genuine relief. We cannot recede
from the demands there righteously made.

A political party is correctly defined to be
an association of individuals professing the
>ame beliefs aud actuated by a desire to gov-
ern inaccordance with such beliefs. Political
parties have an honest, existence where they
represent and squarely contend for their plat-
form demands, and they can only exist by
supporting candidates who favor, accept and
advocate their platform and Dy fearlessly ap-
posing politicallyall who rejector refuse to
tccept their demands.

Candidates for public office are in honor
bound to accept, the platform of the parties
whose nomination they seek, and Ifuuwilling
to accept such plattorm they should not as*
lor or receive the nomination of such party.

Experience has demonstrated that attempted
fuslom by parties which do notagree in po-
litical demands cannot command he support
of the members of such parties We therefore
co ictudo there can onlybe an honorable and
effective union of those who beiieve in the
(..itii.e principles, and that henceforth no
other kind of union should be considered by
members of the People's party. Holding these
principles, we urge all who look to the de-
liverance of the nation from monopoly to ac-
tively organize in our party and prepare lor
th? coming contest

We heartily reaffirm the action ot the State
Executive Committee at its meeting in Sacra-
mento on November 16,1896, which recom-
mendtd a meeting of the National Committee
before the active campaign ot 1898 and the
taking of steps by it looking tounion upon an
effective basis of the reform forces of the
nation.

The subject of Government ownership
of the Pucihc railroads called from the
committee a resolution, as follows, which
was also adopted:

Whereas, Aftera careful consideration of the
firimary election law passed in the last Legis-
ature weconclude that, while its expressed

nbject is to promote the purity of primary
elections, and on the strength of such pur-
port itreceived the support of many members
of the Legislature, we are of the opinion ihat
itat the same time contains many provisions,
cunningly devised ana inserted, which will
result in tastening upon the peop.e Ina greater
decree the syitem of bjss rule and machine
politics, and webelieve »aid act to be invalid;
therefore, be it

Rcsolvid, That we hereby authorize Hon.
Thomas V. Cator In the interests of the Peo-
ple's party of the State to bring action to test
iis constitutionality aud obtain, it possible, a
legal construction of several repugnant, and
incongruous provisions.

Acall for a State convention was pre-
pared, but itwillnot be promulgated until
the courts pass upon the constitutionality
of the primary election law. According
to tbe law, the convention cannot meet
earlier than the second week of July.
Should tbe Supreme Court declare tbe law
invalid, the convention willbe held earlier.
Tbe representation is on tbe ba*is of the
vote cast lor J. V. Webster in 1894. There
willbe in tbe convention 315 delegates.
Sacramento will probably be designated
us tbe place ofassembly.

Last evening the executive committee
ndoptea ibe following address to voiers of
tbe party :

Whereas, At the present time we see an
administration following in the footsteps of
an odious predecessor and conniving with
vast syndicated Interests against ihe rights of
the people incarrying out a policy in relation
to the Fsclfic roads indebtedness, which will
eventually result in the convening of mil-
lions of dollars from me public treasury to
private Holding*. Therefore be it

Resolved, That we believe 'he iran>portation
question cv only be solved by tbe people
onniug and operating the railroads. We
deem it a national calnmity that ihe adminis-
tration haa not eniorced the Thurman act,
seized the Pacific railroads, as provided
therein, and tested the question of Govern-
ment ownership and operation.
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*
AT AUCTION

TUESDAY,
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 3, 1897.

At13 o'clock noon*

AT OUR SALESROOM, 63$ MARKET ST..
Opposite Palace Hotel, San Francisco,

Sixth-Street Investment.
7^2?^ X°rnM

of Slxtb «nd Shipley sts.; lot
n
7l

"
; to, *BOld as a WQOle with improvementsor subdivided as follows:Corner, 76x75 withim-provements, suitable for

'
market ; lot 6^x7B onE-nipey st., with th.cc houses. '1his property Is

of n!city; can be improved to pay Kood interesLoi tire city, can be improved to pay good interest.

Fierce-Street Improved Property.
and 11C8) Elm aye.; a substantial 2-story bay-window house of 8rooms and bath on p efce st

25x110?
*'

rOOm flats on Klm corneriow
Modern Flat.-I.asruna Street. JWest line (Nos. 2717 and 2719) Lacuna sL 60 f

6 and 7 rooms anl b«th; nearly new well built

Western Addition Flat*.Northline (Nos. 824 and 826) Pa« st. 131

lVualSl2rlCOt^ h"«'«'^*«m^ ;
ft« L.l/ 6room ana bath; In good condi-
bUumiS;

f0.Uo?S°7: 6
Cemem S

'
BtreeC

Pacific Heights Residence tot.South line Jackson St., 150 fest west of Baker— •
wSk-e fotn2Oxi27"-8"A Mlnmlnto)<1' cement side- i

Improved Pacific-Street Corner. MNortheast corner Pacific and Jones—Two cot-
'

tages. 6 and 6 rooms and bath; rents for5440 Der Iannum:
Olot4Vx6omSa^ th: rent!"««*«per '

Mission Business Property.
West side Mission St., 40 feet north ofBrooks,through to ban Jose ay.-Can be cutup into 4 flat!.-opposite Cortland aye.: Improvements, a cood

'
4-room cottage; loi60x178x62x168.

* soa

Western Addition tots.
North line McAllister st., 131:3 westofLott-ihree desirable lots, onlya short dls.ance fromGolden Ga c Park; three lots. •_>sxl37:t>.

Rlchmoixl Lot.
East side Four: aye., 250 feet south of Deethr

f
OUth

l;
-Camornla "-Level and ready forbuildlns; Fourth Ve'sewered and macadamized-lot ZQXIUII.

Kxcelsior Homestead Lots.East line Lisbon. 150 feet south of France si
—

Fin« double lot, onlya short distance from Missionroad and electric cars; lot 60x100. •mission

EASTO>', ELUBIDGE * CO.,
p!!^ H

l"? salesroom, 638 Market st., opposite

DR.MCNULTY.
I'HIS11-F.r.l"KXOWX AND TABLE Or.bx >pefialist curw Private.NTprvous,B!oodatid SkinDiseases of Men only. Manly Power restored. Over vr?,r P

H
rS "P "<-*'- -^endfor Book, free. Patients vdafh."fi -n^o*?^ Terms reasonable. Hours. 9to 3 /daily;fi:3otoB.3oeV

?s. Sundays, 10 to12. Cnnsulta- /tloufree and sacredly confidential. Cullor address
'

P.KOSCOE ScSCITT, W. D., -'
26
'
iKearnr Street. San FranclKo. Cal.

Baja California
Damiana Bitters #
18 A POWERFUL ,M>H:ODI^IAC A.NDX. specific tonic for the sexual and urinary ornnaof bOkJ!i sues, and a great remedy for dlieaseiirt
lhe_kldney» and bladder a great Kesio.ati**lDTigorator and Nervine. Sells on ivown Merit*.-Muijix-windedtestimonials necessary.

>Aui.H. ALi-s as l,lit>r. Aeentß.

First quality kid, in
dressy styles

—
all the pre-

vailing toes
—

kid and pat-

ent leather tips
—

cloth or
kid uppers

—
a full line.

Cork inner soles to keep
out the wet.

Allladies' sizes, $3.50.

Box Calf, cork soles. S3.SO
Without cork soles a.SO•

11 to 2..... 1.75" "
$14 to 10>£ 1.50" "
6to 8 1.85

SOMMER&KAUFMANN,
28 Kearny St.

TURKISH RUGS!
TURKISH RUGS!

Willbe sold for advances
! on freight and duties.

This is one of the finest and rarest lines that
ever came to the United States, and will be
sold

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY,

Oct. 28 to Oct. 30, 1897. at 2 P. m..
at our art tooins,

319-331 SUTTKIt STREET,

Bet. Grant aye. and Stockton st. Tel. Grain 87.

BASCU AUCTIOYcO)IPA.\f Inc.,
S. BASCH, Auctioneer.

Goods now on inspection. Catalogues nowready. 'ihe public are invited.

MEN
\u25a0VTO PHYSICIANINinn UNITED STATES
XI has had greater success ivcunueLost VIGORinmen, stopping Ne.v- WASTE and rest. Tin* toperfect health those organs of the body whichhave been attacked Dy DlstASt or weakened by
youthful indiscretions, etc. Dr. took studied inKurope. He tborougnly understates bisbusiaesi.
His remedies are reliable. Charges moderateWondenul success trtatins cases by mail. Callor
address :..;. ,--f

DR. COOK,
SPECIALIST FOR MEN

865 Market St., San Francisco, Gal.

NEW TO-DAT-DBT GOODS.

that is ;no yarn and the j
most convincing thins: about itis that we want you to come J

I and see that what we say is true—n^melv, that in Crochet V
and Knit Work and in our stock of Yarn?, we have a com- L

| plete and most beautiful assortment. Every rhing is so varied V
and the selection made with such extreme care that every- j»
body's taste can be satisfied. Some interesting items are J
named below. * *-—' £
Crochet and KnitWork. 3

k Ladies' Crocheted Wool
'

Infants' \-
Fascinators, Cro-

ted
{pL»j *9 fascinators, chetted

*
n In a good assortment of colors and SdCQues f^&r^&mm rarlety bf patterns, 50 cts. to »1.25. in a varl- /k #T j*(&4 ''

k patterns, JfjP'ik t >

c Ladies' Crocheted Wool t
fo°ri.sac /^'^^J' [

8 Capes, Infants' /I? ?i/TO|
* '

A Ingreat variety of colors and patterns, Shetl'nd J^^^jOTO ixC irom $L 75 to $5.00. vSls. V^^J>% '
W

2 Adeeded 4>Jj j\u25a0gL-^^W'***^^!^^. '

Si _
»...., 25c to 66c , }

9 Sweaters for Men, Women
1 and Children. dies

'
and Children's J ,M Inany color and any apsl,'n. Made Mittens.

I
iiiour own factory, and -ing the very A complete assortment In silk or In ?lS test that the latest perfected machl- wool. Wool 25 cts. to 60 cts. Sills «j

fl nery can produce. From ?3 to $1-SU. 60 cts. to $1.25. jL
» Children's Knitted Caps. m
W These are Knitted Silk Jersey Caps, T
5 Crocheted Wool Slippers for From

1
$
d
i.oo to'»3

ro S.aa Blripea< j
5 Men, Women and Children. children's Crocheted Silk \45 Children's Slippers $1.00 each «*»*»»!«- m.f, I.atei1 Slippers 51. -'5 each "OOuS, W

\u25a0 Men's Slippers. *i:'s each Indifferent colors, at *2.00 each.
' •

IMagnificent Line of Yarns {
jf We cannot emphasize too strongly We call attention to the following, §T
j» the fine stock of Yarns we have con- wnich may always be found in our ft
3 stantly on hand. We carry every "^esdner; First Quality German; V
V shade made, the b>at qualities, and Extra Spanish; '£, 3 and 4 Fold Ira- if
ft. guarantee FULLWEIGHT. Onr last rled >-axony; Germamown; Castor: %> importation from Europe was un- ffo£; I
a packed only Tuesday last. Zephyr and Pompadour.

™

t 9m I Mail Any 1
| wmJn] Order to Us I
£ '\u25a0•"-. ," and we willassure you V
x JBBH^^^ >'L that you willbe perfectly satis- i
*1 J^^^B-' !|ii*wr e^- Special endeavors made /
r* Sv^^A I',1 ?'i?ffT to please t nose who cannot saop *»> «nv»3?

"'
\u25a0with us Inperson. 5

> 125-127-129-131 KEARNY STREET. i
I f

r*a"a a a a a a a gTnnnnnrv<mrft 6 a a
g A woman who attended

*
jo a . free Dental clinic as - a 3
£ patient will tell her expert- 3
£ ences inSunday's "Call." £
CfiJLAgggQPOOOOQOO§ ft ft ft_ft_ft,<?


